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Otm l.MPItOVIXG CITIZEXSIIIP.

A' citizenship on tho
wl.ole Is more moral, uioro vi-

rile, more aspiring In spirit
than over before In Its history.

Somo of Its cried nnd shouts may-

be crude, passionate, or oven Inar-
ticulate, but thero Is absolute cer-
tainty of tho tendency of It all. Wo
arc outgrowing n number of ancient
nbutCB and Injustices, nnd around us
aro tho signs of tho coming of a
nobler ago. To those who caro moro
for tho progress of renl democracy
nnd truo liberty than for special priv-
ileges, theso are dayH of mighty

When tho tldo pnsscs
tbcro will bo many old evils high
nnd dry on tho bench. Tho owners
of Uicko crafts, ovon though they
may be plrntos nnd frcobonstorR, will
have tholr mnunoro. Hut for nil
who love Justin- - and honor nnd right
the beacon llghta tiro liiirnlug bright
with hope nlotig the border of the
world. Whnt thoso who button on
soclnl Injustice think Is n vnst con-
flagration Is only tho skylight of tho
rising sun. (lot up, brethren. It li,
timci to go forth with Hinging nnd
gladness nnd great confidence of
soul. Huston, or tho tiny will ovc.-tak- n

"on for these nro thoso "now
nccnsloim" In tho Hwlft flight of time,
which, ns Lowell mild, "make nnctnut
good uncouth."

With the waning of Ho honey-
moon n mnn bogltw to look upon tho
kiss boforo-golng-oi- it ns a dntly
tnsk.

When minister and public offi-
cials nro nblo to please over body
the mlllouluui will bo at hnnd.

CEXTEK Or WEALTH

litis aHkod Just where
SOMEONE geographical center of

Coos county. With a compnHs
nnd n mnp this apot could be easily
found on pnpor but It happens to bo
mnrked out very oxnetly at a spot
which la passed by many of thoso
who mako tho trip overland to this
locality. Tho exact center of tho
(ounly Is claimed lo be at Ealrvlow
postolllco, which hnppcnod to bo at
tho farm house of William llottys.
This plaro Is In the center of Ealr-vlo- w

Vnlloy, ono of tlio most beau-
tiful districts In southern Oregon.
Mr. llottya hits a farm of ICO acres.
It Is divided Into four tmem of forty
acres each by reason of tho fact that
two county roads hero Intersect. One
of tho highways Ih tho stage road
from RoHOburg to Sumner nnd Is
passed by nil who make that famous
trip. Ah well as being a post olllco
I'nlrvlow Ih also tho seat of n govern-
ment weather observation and Is also
In practically the centor of ono of the
districts of tho state, which was said
by ono of tho fruit exports who re
cently visited thlH section to bo nn
Idenl fruit growing district. At
present Falrvlew Is far away from
tho nontH of population but In time,
like many othor district of this coun-
ty, It will bo fniiioiiB. I'lilrvlow val-
ley contnlim Just about ono township
of Innd. If only ono eighth or ono
tenth of the laud was nlanted In
fruit and sold for tho hiiiiio prhes ns
j.nve neon pain in

one of
sources of wealth of Coos

iii, mini, win rm neiiHiiy caper
rluiH It Is, forever-mor- e. Others

go to the mountains or
sen, it'n work this old

panting, filed mid sizzling town inl-
ine. Xot the fragrant foro-- t

frequented by skates; must
work the mrost head

states. for tho
quiet, winning, flower hesiirlnki'd

mutter: "Thank
work do!"
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!HO.'WITH THE
( TOAS1ANDTEAS

GOOD KVKXIXG.
Said William K. Gladstone:

"Ilelleve mo when I tell you
f that thrift of time will repay

you nfter-llf- e with a usury
of profit beyond your most
sanguine dreams, and that the
waste of It will make you dwln- -
die, alike In intellectual and
moral stature, beyond your
darkest reckonings."

i

$ .and Etl el Metcnlf, who were Ing the for a from
rrTVTm" arrested in an Alderbrook boardln," Marshfield to tho sea, tlio pen- -

Wio! Live: be glad were taken to Portland bv 00 tfo
the sky Is blue, j Chief of Police Kearney, In roepon-.- ' uhIrh highway would cross to 8fProathe your sharo j to a telegram from Sheriff Qulne, ; . . t,)ey VV0U,i he willing to do r

.0f ,,me al.rJ "!?0t 1,l,m tll01'1' T,ho' " ls completion at an carl tint
That Ood hag for you. he prisoners to Ko

A t, ,g the lleynoni9
burK- - will be held as a w- i-

. . Te?"; compny which has repll I

U1IB1 UMI IU,CI Ul ItliriiOIOl JUU . W.....a v.... .. v.. .... v .4 i

have and hold. rhnrge whlto slavery, and ut I

A word In worth while
And even a smlla

fi good for Its worth In gold.

'. ork! Work! Work! nnd bo glnill
that s thero Is work to do,

Do your best.
And loavo tho rost

To God, who believe In you.

Leva!- - Love! Lovolnnd bo richer fnr,
for tho giving,

Grow each day,
In somo way,

nd life will be worth the living.
- M. VAX CAMPEX.

Ports nro bom and nil tho great
ones nro dead.

People who nro thrifty nro to
get n reputation ror being stingy.

Sonic Coos liny women waste n lot
of powder when tho onomy Isn't In
sight.

Unless n womnn Is n first clnss
she seldom lins a good

Every woman Is generous to n
fnult If tho fault happens to lio ono
of her own.

The hends of Homo Coos liny men
nro llko somo of tho rooms for rent
In tho wnnt columns unfurnished.

Why crltlclzo tho postofflco
Some ono profited $120,-00p,0- 00

out of It yonr,
If the time ever comes that n fol-

low can't 1Ish his host girl without
a health certificate, there's going to
no n pno or Inw breaking nround
Coos flay.

LUMBER M

TD PUSH TRADE

PORTLAXD, Oro., July 2C SaT.- -
mlll ownora In Orogon Washing-
ton catering to tho foreign trudo aro
at work on tho organization of a
mrgo central soiling ngency through
which It Is planned to handle the
iiiiBint'HH now done Individually uud
through brokers. It will bo organ-
ized along linos similar to those of
Helling ngonclcH handling rail busi-
ness, of which there Is one In this
city, the Douglas Fir Sales companv
with C o Yeon building. .

O. M. Clark of the Clark & WIIhoii
Lumber company Is chairman of u
temporary organization effected a
row days ago at a mooting In Tcn-m- a

and another mooting will bo
hold there tomorrow to further dis-
cuss tlio mapped nut plans ami If poj-Hlb- le

perfect the organization. As
the plans aro yet rentutlvo. tho qu.vj-(In- n

of headquarters has not been de-
cided, but one of the principal lum-
ber shipping ports In ono of the two
HtateH will be selected, and It Is un
derstood thnt local branches prob- -
amy win also bo uuilnraliied. Tho
agency will hnvo representatives in
all of the principal lumber markets
in I lie world wi'oro Pacific noithweat
lumber finds a sale, and It Is hopo:l
also that now markets may bo de-
veloped by co'Operatlou and concert-
ed action.

May Handle More IIiihIiicks,
rW.n.ii.. nn. I '.,l.l

other narlH .f ' "."?"".." ,."n"" KV'". '""
Oregon It would re, nlro r.r"u . "" "" .""?.. m.Kel ' "':

II ",i ' '",,,I,K ,,()Ht u "n,, to l, very ma-.'",- ""

...T f.,,"l,.,ro" -
.U terlal Item of expense. y milrnllvi ne uniioveioped.inK the business it Is 1iIpv1. m,,

county

WEARINESS.

that orders can be filled to better nd
as one calling for immedi-

ate delivery may be divided iiino.ig
11 mimliitt nt nl1 li nfmini.i ...it. i.

I was tired of all my tolling .,, PT t1 1 u T,el, ' n.'n "Z
tho sad and crowded town, nnd mv tain eMont by the brokers now, but
rich, red blood was boiling, that I

l'--
v organization tho mills will be In

had to buckle down, -- i must ruin
'

iIHsiohM 'ai'-e1!"- " ,nrKeir vo,l"" rt'
roams of paper, or the wolf, before! iMnH vot t....tniu,n ..i.i -

i I, . .. i .... ...i,up a

tho but in

for me
lucky I

till I've in
Xot me

Uki vr

I've

In

,ho

npt

Inst

and

offices In

we e
pect to hold n meeting tomorrow nnd
then It will probably be possible to

n more definite announcement.
I leave for Tncoma this evening to at-
tend the meeting."

Douglas fir finds demand m
nearly all parts of the world and tho

possible, too.
polnhid out. to better

transportation service It will bo.
easier to mnko up cargoes for the
various destinations.

ACCUSE GRAY HIES ABOUT

fOIHEfl DEEDS

Abductop of Oakland Girl

Bad Actor Reputed
"White Slaver."- -

Ore., July 20. Georgs Mavor R. E. Straw Is again revlv- -

orny plan boulevard
ncross

provided Dovel

of

Se

iiiako

then be turned over to the enre or
her family nt Oakland.

Gray says his real name Is S:.
Clair but he had on his person n dU-chai-

from tho penitentiary ut
Walla Walla, Wash., bearing the
nnme of Dob Moonoy, nnd ho answers
In every detail n description In tho
local police headquarters of Mooncv,
sour out from the penitentiary. He
1.4 nlun ivnnlnil nl Ktovotiunn Wnuti

Drive From

Sw?.1

Southern

vnntage.

as his
Roplylng to

tho boiilevn1-- '

east and from
on lower any

this
will you

completion
to dodlcnto tho City

of land
wide thru cntlro length,

of said strip
for a mnn named Cnrl out ""nr In lino with Elrod nvonuo
of ?150 In ensh. He says ho Is not 'ended as may bo round practical 10.
related Gray at Oakland, but that Pct n grndo. nnd extend from
he Is n friend of tho lnttor, nnd that t"ore n goncrally westerly direr-- "

I o got Into this case In order to holp tlon to west lino our propcrtv ,

tho othor Gray. A letter addressed " boulovnrd Is to bo kept within
A. M. M., Lou Angeles, was nlso f'reo hundrod of our north

found In his which Js lino, nnd to follow n.
thought to hnvo been written by him- - 'li"1 na your may decide
nun. ii unties wouiu pro?)- - " " ucm '" u. mu fh- -
ably need 500 soon 'to holp n fricnj Pose. I

nnd requests the person nddresscd to - to bo
send the money as soon as It Ih that wo reserve tho right to lay water I

needed. mains throughout tho boulovnrd
This Is thought to bo tho snino whorovcr wo may deem tot

"friend" to whom wrote lot- - sorvo our ndjolnlng proporty nnd nlso
tor or Introduction for Miss Motcnlf. cross same with streets whenever
which friend was to "look after her wo may consldo Bamo necessary for
on her arrival, until Gray should fol- - purposes opening up nnd serving
low. our proporty; nlso the City,

ii npponrs iroin tno statements or .Mnrsniioid is wiinin ono yonr
mndo by both Gray and Miss Motcalf. tho dato of tho nccoptnnco of this

Mrs. Drown, for whom tho ulrl for. to clenr n not loss
worked In Oakland, was nt tho hot- - forty foot wldo throughout the
torn or tho business; that sho was lencth of proposed boulevard.!
iovo wiin i- - u. urny. wIiq wns o1.- .- Within two yonrs from tho City
gnged Miss Metcnlf, nnd lonncd shall agroo grado n rondwny

$550, nnd then caused his ur-- , twenty foot wldo over tho strip
rest nt Oregon City on chnrgo of so cloaT-o- nnd within thrco years,

her. when she found thnt dnto of ncecptnnco n slxtten
ho wns not wllllliK to itlvo nn Ml font nlnnklni? ulinll tin Inlil nn Milu'
Metcnlf, I for tlio entlrn Inncrlh nf nninn. I

IleM

cf tin

f t'
of

to have given tho mni expressly undorstooil' United
K i'!!,i)8,..'

' rnllns Moonoy. nllns Clnlr. n nnd ngreod thnt no abutting
Slllll Of niOtlOy for tnh.. tnlnlni? nrnnnrlv ulinll annnlnllv na ' ,8ul. u H rnilKlll I
tho girl nwny order to bo rid of sessed for nny Imprnvomonts bo, ,";((Ions

tho nninlnn .. ,. ,nt i,i i,oni ..n. .....i 1-

AT
IIM

llco It onoof mart dofln. land
cases of whlto averv. thnt ih ti, nmn..nf in.i "'' section. The new ruling
admission made by both the man hnrnhv nmnn.n.t in ,in,iirn .i.n velU lnt0 '"''t Jmio but It was

!..! .".. : " ' " " " I..iiiu Kiii K inr 10 csiniiusii tne cini
mni intent or tho former.

man young, thousand dollars. With donn- - !Bl ,"H xU0,'tl1 r,

nworlnR the nernl descrlp-- , tlons mndo by othor pro- - ollieon,1l lln ""'lor cultlva- -

..?. ut perty owners wo bollovo tho city ?mn trum lll
tho nnmo of. Ah ,ho U8llul

Oeorgo Ilnlloy and wife." of llko J,n",,
ne ninn onco negan making' fnvorablo torms. nrid narks l,,,lt n,'rt8 wou,l ,0

a'u-i.?- , T1 W,!
,- - ,','i. ,h!8

of modern city

Xot

imowx ix Donir
Sure About Convlcilon

liueil "Wlilt SIiiv,.i.'i
Tho Roseburg Review says:
District Drown has notdecided what .large he will lodgengnlnst "Georgo Gray." atAstoria Tuesday with Ethel Motcalf,

whom ho enticed nwny from Oak-
land. Ore., three weeks ago. It was

first believed that the nian'H pur-pose toward tlm ,......
girl waH white slavery, but tlio Htory
told by the ulrl the Astnrln m.
cers and printed In the Portland1
nowspaiiers contains nn ni,.n. i

would tho man 'mthis regard. District Attome-v-
nniuii win ueciiio w'nt p-

- nrge to fllagaliist Gray after ho Iiiih
Iho girl. Tho girl and her erstwhllo

will arrive here fromPortland with Deputy Sheriff stow- -
i, iiiiii .miss .Metcnir will bo takonbeToro tho Kraud Jury.
Unless girl accuses Gray oftrying to Induce hor to lead a llfo ofshoino, which sho him not vnt tnn,i

chnrgo of whlto slavery cannot pro'l
yall against man. Sho loft Oak-- 1
ami wiin him of hor own free will.It nnd about tlm nntv nn...im..l. I.. .!. . ..-

- -
...imi mo Bwuiiio tuat appears to

tho case lowil cohabitation,which Is by Jail Imprison?
mum ai mo most.
such charge would obtain In As-
toria, Another ninvlxlm. ,.r .....
uto iiinkes it penitentiary ofTenseo hold Illicit rolntlons under prom- -lo of marriage whoro tho female Is

riu.iuiis I'liiisio cnaiacter .

TICKLES riAXCEE INTO
I'AINT; (.()i:s TO j.,(

SHARON. Pa.. .Iniv ifl,.,.l, tl.l ....-
- ......... .''nt lo.ll.... .:" "..... ..,n imuhiuih niieii IlHKl'll :v""'K iVilllO Ktllll tile ah...an outlfne the project, "but lit Inllliril II..... ........ i;x ' ,,""ti ui

t0Tt?'1 C ,,n)s '" th0 orklTou":.
ntnrrlago license...... . i-

-

!Ulce , ,
n Rhr to arrange for we.dIhey go into friendly tniri "11

"?".' .,w": "" Blrl's arm aromm. ue iiisiocated It When ! h...field Is constantly Increasing, but crying Hem tickled lie the

ftp '.i.B mm f ,,,p ""onlnK ,,f ,ho 1n,u Cnn'. '"l '

been SSklnJ MU ''a 17 ?M W" 1,st- -

"W ."' y.Ur
otBce.
""' Printed ..

Job; he is too worn out ,

he
' u n,U(),,K ,1,0, ,HVK tht enf" nst of .

i VI". .I.,.I.. .W'V.' "' I sob
. "hon South America and several countries An unfll.od wn. ,

.lck;dl.MreTbrV,m?X,K., ness-T.- mes Want a3s bV.!; "

to
rm,

It Is Heciire
ns

to

Try The Times' Want Ads.

EW BOULEVARD

Straw Plan for
Marshfield

to the Sea.
ASTORIA,

Se!J,,!d that''"..,.. "JroffiS

follows to letter:
yours of tho 2th In

regarding proposed
west Marshlleld to

point tho liny, will thnt
wo heartily approve of

and with
for Its speedy by berebv
agreeing to of
Mnrshflcld n strip two hund-
red foot tho

our property, to bo as
swindling ex- -

to Proper
In
tho of

to foot
possession boundary such
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mai ue b-- u
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bo held onen for slxtv dn- - frnn.

FILMS developed PRINTED nt
RED CROSS DRl'G STORE.

CARAMELS POl'XI) n STAI".
FORD'S Sntimmy nnd Siiiubiy.

Trv Tho Tlmo' Wint Ads
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TWO SHETLAND PONIES WILL (II VEX Till) Mil
IMIlt OXE MY OLCOTT TO THE SCHOOL
)lt (With i:.IIIIIiri.(J THE ME-- TIHO ()!'' CHICKEN'S

IIIIEED.
mill

IMIOXH 111 THE POIMLWD ....... Y.lllHSn'
Mll.l) III; lll'.NI' AXI1 I.ITTPII IfftS

IiHOlESIEADLAtf

mmum
recently nd- -

iuuiko In thu liuuiu
that will, unless

practically prohibit
th. 1,.

nnd nf
iin.l

reaching here.
ii... Mn.u....i ......

valuo not nve """'
by tho ,' 1,he

; thnt bo
H',0?0 'InrUe8'.

city under novor c.ntry- -

nnntarZXhmn 1C0 "'! ould
ai such mcnn

MolS nk'"ll,y' ,,u' ,mbop
KSor.2 ".POHH.b.llty

iinumTl.lu,

that Incrlinlnate

tho

tho

seoms,

Jurisdiction

MlBll-mi- .

"',

the

luXi.,M.,"

Mayor Revives

Improve-men- t

pppnrlnient

Commissioner

accompanlod

muni. irilHl at Will vour wnv mi
thiu

ihu

nnd

!We

Oiv- -

uy in. homesteader

Mr. Peck took the mnttor un wlili
the Rox.hurg land olllce olllcl'ils.l
... 1111111 niu iho uiiriiHiiip mat it
would work on future homesteaders
In this vicinity. The mutter has been
taken up with the Department at
Washington and It Is hoped that
modification of tho regulation can bo
secured.

auawlSfcJCLlMuitfrgy
I -- - -- -"

1 f .
V

I

ra?
will find PACKARD SHOES

adapted all recreation purposes
they are made in trim, amort modela of

tanned aoftost leathers
nd tho workmanship ia moat skill-

ful that can be secured. Wo ahould
like to demonstrate theso facta to

Kammerer Says:
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v SKVEXS COMIIIXE IX J
O ixiuvrs .IIVK1
9 .MAIlHIJAMrOWN, la.. Jot

L". if a comliliiatlnii of ttTtiiN
uii'tiiiH luck, the 11 Tit nt ilnntVi
ur of Mr. it ml Mm I). A. TU--

dali- - of this clly should h mm
tli'iilitrly furtuiin'e S e arthrii
at 7 o'clock; Ih the icwttli
member or the raml'y. weljUJ

seven pounds, was bora In tvtJ

M'venth month at No. 7 Sou'4 a

he vent li street.

I'li'Ht Addition to NttirahfleiJ lC
residence dlstilct you ran 1

.'o foot lots for $:MK npeivcnrtl
terms.

lumorK,

I'ALIr

wheie

n x r- - ii w -- jp n a o .mv.
aTn llr " 4 rtBi

tho nnd

you.
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"The one best bet in the Clothing Line on Coos Bay today is at The Toggery where

You Can Get Any $20 to $25
Suit in the House for $1475
nnklls rinhtThi Xr'le SilVin2 ,or you and n,anV are taW"0 advantage. Tho

OFrfOUR MONEY MCK- .- "r A Whih meanS "G00D GDS

TAKE ADVANTAHR
Yours, Anxious to Please,

THE TOGGERY
nToJVVw'; 1 Headquarters Snappy Haberdash

"ffcvrTij

been

ery.

count

Marshfield, Oregon
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